
DIGBY MANOR NEWS 

Hello everyone,  welcome to our newsletter. 

We have had a rather wet spring so far but as we go into summer I’m hoping that the weather im-

proves.  We have a few new faces at Digby Manor and would like to welcome them all.  We hope 

that you enjoy your time with us.  

 

 

 

 

We are trying to raise money for our home Digby Manor.  It will allow us to buy new Dementia 

activities and equipment needed for our home, and help support small trips out. 

Kim and her husband Jordan, on 14th July are going to Wales to do a 100 miles an hour 1mile long 

velocity zip wire over the Welsh  Penrhyn Quarry.  We  have been asking relatives, staff, our own 

families and friends for sponsorship over the last couple of weeks and so far we have raised over 

£900.  We are delighted with this and hope to continue and smash our target of £1000.  So please 

all sponsorship you can afford is greatly appreciated. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

TOILETRIES 

I would like to ask all families to please check your loved ones toiletries on a regular   basis as some resi-

dent's keep running out of necessary items which is posing a problem.  Please also write their names on 

the items that you purchase.  Thank you this would help greatly.  I would also like to request that you 

purchase a toiletry bag (if you haven't already got one).  This would  help with transporting toiletry items 

to and from the bathroom. 

We are looking to hold our summer party on the 10th August.  So will need everyone's fingers crossed 

the weather will hold.  Again as all our events there will be a raffle and tombola so please dig deep in 

those pockets.  Thank you again.  All proceeds from these events will go straight back to the residents, 

for them to enjoy.  Entertainment will be provided by Louise who will sing beautifully (A great favourite 

of our residents).  We will also provide a buffet for you to enjoy.  Please let the office staff know if you 

are able to join us so we are able to cater for you.  A great big THANK YOU for your support. 



BLACK COUNTRY LIVING MUSEUM 

 
We have been looking at some outdoor trips we think our resident would like to visit.  One that 

particularly sparks some interest is The Black Country Living Museum.  We would like to take 

some small groups over the summer and would book ring and ride to transport us.  As you may 

understand we are looking for families to support their loved ones especially if a wheel chair is 

needed.  We think that this activity would greatly benefit our residents and spark up some great 

memories.  If you are interested please let us know and we will find out costings.  To my under-

standing once you have visited once you have free passes for the rest of the year which is al-

ways a bonus!! 

 

We are sadly saying goodbye to our friends Ronald Causer, Alma 

Allwood and Violet  Sheppard. You will be sadly missed by us all 

but are now with the angels.  Sleep well  


